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! THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.1610 Founded 1866

Questions and Answers. Ü
Miscellaneous.
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Lump Jaw.!
i ; What is the cure for lump jaw? A. S. I 

Ans.—If the lump is not attached to the | 
bone it may be dissected out and treat-ûl 

ment applied as to an ordinary wound. S 
Internal treatment for lump jaw con- 1 
sists of administering iodide of potassiumIS 
three times daily. Commence with one- 
dram doses and increase the dose by one- 1 
half dram daily until food and water is I 
refused, fluid rims from the 
mouth and the skin becomes 
When
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XTOW’S the time, 

^ when the harvest 
^ is all gathered in and 

fall work about com
pleted, that the wise 

1 farmer considers what 
improvements are 
needed in his buildings.

DEGIN with the idea 
that any improve- 

l ment you make will 
I have the character of 
[ permanence — proof 

against fire, lightning, 
storm and every form 
of decay.

’Ml
]■ - eyes

scui
! any of these symptoms lieconlejSJ 

well marked cease giving the drug. If I ] 
repeat treatment in thre^S'y

Catarrh in Sheep.
I have a flock of 50 sheep and some of '| 

the lambs and sheep have a kind of * 
distemper, they have a cough and a j 
discharge from the nostrils. Is this | I 
contagious? What is a good remedy?® 1

M. C. SIWP
Ans.—The symptoms indicate a slight ! 

attack of catarrh, which is frequently® 
brought on by exposure to wet and cold, t 
Place the affected sheep in comfortable, ! 
well-ventilated quarters and give 4 to 6 * 
ounces of raw linseed oil. Steam the ' 
nostrils, and if the appetite be lost drench | 
three or four times a day with boiled * 
flaxseed. One dram nitrate of potash, S 
placed well back on the tongue, four i, 
times daily is recommended for catarrh.

necessary,
months.
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FOR THE BARN
JJAjffedlar’s Galvanized, corrugated Steel Siding 
aatf Pedlar’s “George" Shingles No waste what
ever—you can figure down to the last foot. And 
you’ll have a barn that will last a lifetime with
out Repair.

FOR THE SILO
Use Pedlar’s Silo Covers. Proof against fire, 
lightning and storm. Will never rust. Have a 
perfect automatic ventilator^ a wired gldss windowj 
and a specially designed blower hole that means 
the utmost convenience in filling.

FOR INTERIOR FINISH
There is nothing equal in beauty and durability 
to Pedlar’s “Perfect" Metal Ceilings and Walls. 
2000 handsome patterns. Easy to put on, will 
never need repair and will outlast the house itself.

FOR YOUR CAR
Keep your automobile in a Pedlar’s “Perfect" 
Metal Garage, either metal-clad or all-metal. 
Comes in interlocking sections, ready to erect. 
You can build it yourself in a very few hours.

il -

FOR YOUR HOME
You ’ll never need to spend much money on 
repairs if you cover the exterior walls of your 
house with Pedlar’s Stone or Plain Pattern Siding. 
It is handsome, durable, fire and weather-proof.

SAVE YOUR IMPLEMENTS 
By housing them in a Pedlar Steel Building. 
Implements cost money—a Pedlar Steel Building 
will keep them in good condition and always 
easily accessible. Build now, before the snow 
comes.

l A?■ ' IGas from Straw.
Is there any good preservative for 

a hemp hay-foj-k rope that will keep it 
from drying and thus fraying?

2. Can gas for lighting and heating- 
purposes be economically obtained from 
wheat straw and is there a generator for 
same on the market?
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w. F. S. ;||1|

Ans.—1 We do not know of any g
satisfactory preservative for a rope. 4 
We know of ropes which have been tarred | 
that have lasted for a number of years, 1 
but this material makes them rather ■ 
bad to handle.

2. Experimentally, it has been pi men ■ .1
that gas from wheat straw for lighting '*,1
and heating is practicable but it has 
not been tried out on a commercial 4 t. _ 
scale. We are not aware of generators '• 
being placed on the market as yet.

!
;Let us send you full 

particulars concerning 
Pedlar’s “Perfect” Sheet 
Metal Products.
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I QiDiarrhoea—Caked Udder.

I have some lambs which have the-ÿ 
scours.Some have got over the trouble, ; 
but one does not seem to get better j 
though it apparently feels all right, 
but is a little thin. They have had access __ 
to salt all summer till about a month ago. 
This lamb has improved a little since I 
quite giving them salt. They have , 
grazed on the road side or pasture at 
will. What is a good remedy? ’•jLf

2. I have a yearling ewe which has a 
pair of twins. About a month ago one . 
side of her udder got caked and seemed 
very painful. The milk from this quarter 
was thick. Would you advice keeping j 
her over for breeding, or is there any 
danger of her going dry on one side? E. C.

An overfeed of salt might 
cause the trouble but if the sheep have- 
access to salt at all times they are not ? 
likely to take too much. Too much 
succulent feed, water of poor quality, 
or foreign bodies in the stomach or 
intestines, might be the cause. If the ; 
patient is not to weak give six ounces- -, 
of raw linseed oil and follow up in twelve- 
hours with 2 drams of laudanum andl 
dram each of catechu and^ prewîMMj 
chalk every four or five hours until 
diarrhoea ceases. Add a little limewater j 
to the drinking water. . ,. , f

2. This is a case of mammitis which 1
to cold. I
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Tamworths Polands, Durocs and Berkshires
Young stock at all times, both sexes and all ages. 
Can also supply anything in Dorsets or South- 
downs. Everything priced to sell.,
Cecil Stobbs,

U 1 oYorkshires 1 mill»Leamington, Ont.

Yorkshires, &£red\oïïTSTÙ
sexes. One of our sows has farrowed 101 nigs in 
6 litters. A few good ram lambs.
B. ARMSTRONG & SON, Codrington, Ont

H milli. 
of sh 
and 
m el 
The 
and -1 
not i 
breec

Young sows and boars from 
seve.al litters just weaned.

HEROLDS FARMS, Beamsville, Ont.
(NIAGARA DISTRICT)____________Young sucking pigs, both 

sexes ; also young sows.
ADDRESS

Ans.—1.

BERKSHIRESr r,y„|BhrkSu-et ^°r man^ yceaP haue ?on the Ieadin« Prizes at Toronto, London and 
Aaî£,hYnHlghclereS andDSailyS’.thoe bes> st/ain of the breed, both sekes, any age
Adam Thompson R. R. No. 1. Stratford. Ont.. Shakespeare Station, G.T RWELDWOOD FARMII andFarmer’s Advocate Morriston Tamworths and Shorthorns Uniti

great
acrea

TAMWORTHS t-n LONDON, ONTARIO bred from the prize-winning herds of England. 
Tamworths, both sexes, boars from 2 to 12 months. 
Shorthorn bulls from 5 to 10 months old, reds and 
roans, dandies. Chas. Currie. Morriston, Ont

.V:: <| Young sows bred for Fall farrow, and a nice lot 
of young boars for sale. Write
John W, TODD. R. R. No. 1, Corinth. Ont.OAK L0D6E YORKSHIRE HOGS

Sris.is “"m' *ra We ™ -1--- «
J. E. Brethour & Nephews,

û pPROSPECT HILL BERKSHIRES Start; Young stock, either sex, for sale, from our imported 
sows and boar; also some from our show herd,head
ed by our stock boar, Ringleader. Terms and prices
right, John Weir & Son. Paris, Ont., R. R. 1.

and i
freedyou want.
A- - , _ ,________________________________________________ Burford, Ontario

r-Kite
R No. 3, Exeter. Ontano. (Huron County! Wm. Roberts & Sons, Peterboro Ontario

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSÏÏÏrÈs

l an'gford sSn7:B^g'n, Helton ^,TFORU- °NT;

SPRINGBANK CHESTER WHITES
Young sows bred and more ready to breed. Young 
pigs, pairs not akin. A number of them are sired 
by Curly King—9997—, who has been a winner 
at Toronto and London the last several
Wm. Stevenson & Son.

might be brought on by exposure 
a bruise, or failure of the lamb t°'draw 
milk from the teat. Drawing ott the 
milk frequently and bathing with h ^ 
water, and afterwards rubbing wlt“,. ' ;
camphorated oil, should bring the ud

Unless the ewe * g 
believe it

Science Hill, Ont.
DlIROC JERSEYS.

Our herd won all champion prizes at Toronto and 
London, 1916 and 1917. Pairs not akin. Young 
stock all ages for sale. Visitors welcome. For 
further particulars write:
Cuibert Malott,

01I
back to normal.
predisposed to this trouble we ,. 
would be safe to keep her for breeamg | 
purposes. There is not so very in , 
danger of her going dry in that pat* 
the udder, although if conditions w 
brought it on before again prevail | 
same trouble might occur.

No. 3. Wheatley, Ont.
;

Lakeview Yorkshires sow0orTsntockbLoar
of the greatest strain of the breed, (Cinderella), 
bred from pi izewinners for generations back, write 
me. Young sows bred and boars ready for service.
JOHN DUCK,

SIRSt ENGLISH LARGE BLACK PIGS
very ^po ;, u I u r° i : 'l K ng^ and flT o”ù, LARGE and

Bb^sThCir fast?k IîsCo r̂n“?er.pru°rt
Dtea tngnsii nerkshircs. Lynnore Stock Farm, F. Wallace Cockshutt, Brantford, Ont.
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